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!Class parties add spice 
to gala Prom weekend 
MEMBERS OF THE ALVERNO CHORUS ore pictured above during 
a strenuous rehearsal session for the Carroll concert. 
n y D.\ \ ' lD BYRXE to ail students on Wedne:;day. 
Frank Vincent, Prom Com- Ma,· 8 until all of the 450 bids 
mitlec Chairman, has an- are- --old. Tables will be reset'\·ed, 
and there should be enou~;h to 
nounced lhat plans for this accommodate all. 
year's Junior-Senior Prom are Wanen Covington and his 15-
well unden,:ay. The Prom will man orchestra has been chosen 
take place on Saturday eYe- to play for lhe Prom. According 
• J\,>f' 11 f 9 t to Vincent, Covington has done 
nmg, l·,~.ay • rom p.m. 0 more than anyone else to make 
the cha-cha popular. His record-
mg of "Tea for Two Cha-Cha·· 
sold over the million mark. and 
~Jr. co~ ington is expected to give 
a demonsh·ation of how the cha-
cha b properly done. 
Covmgton has appeared in the 
L~ Drown and Gene Krupa 
bands, and he has played/in the 
(Tum to Page- 8, CoL 5) 
i 1 a.m. The Student Lounge, -Cafeteria, and O'Dea R oom ofi1l,h 
I 
the Union Building will be e 
converted inlo a n atmo!;phere (;arroll 
A lverno glee club 
joins Pop Concert 
of night life in Rome. N 
This year's theme, "Roman Hol- E w s 1da) ," will try to capture a mod-
ern Roman evening by decora-
tions depicting a Roman night-
club. a sidewalk cafe, and a fash-
' ion salon. Two Roman figures. 
seven feet in height, will be 
sculptured by Robert Arber and 
will be set at the entrance of the 
UniYersity Heights 18, Ohio 
B.\· ROBf;R.T KLEPAC 1 building. Vol. XLV, No. 1 1 
The annual spring Pop Concert will find the .John Car- Tentative dates have been set 
Friday, April I 9 , 1963 
T • • G Cl b l B d h t" th s- . .m which students may purchase 
roll Umver:uty _lee . u am an . os mg, e '> votce their bids. Bids may be bought by 
chorus and :\Iadrtgal Smgcrs from Mtlwaukee s Alvemo Col- anv ~tudent of the University for 
lege. Conce1·ts will be presented in the Auditotiwn Satw'day. $7: Seniors may bu>· their tickets 
April 27. at 8:15 p.m .• and the following afternoon al 3 p.m. on Thun;day and Friday, May 2 
"Decorations will follow the and 3. Bids will be opened to 
theme 'Summertime and Sails,' .. and Harry Bellafonte's "Jamaica juniors and seniors on Monday 
,;tated Glee Club president Carl Farewell." and Tuesday: May. 6 and 7. The 
Cira. "The mood will be light and (Turn t~ Page 8, Col. I) remaming b1ds w11l be on sale 
Informal, even to checket·ed table-
~~~th:ab~:,..hurt·icane lanterns on Four Freshmen to sing 
Al\'erno v1sitcd C'utToll m 1960 
~~~m o~~'!l G~~n~lubM:~n~n wt~~ £ u Club J• { t• I 9~~= ~~u~h~avt~v~il~~litl~~li~~-~IS~:, or azz es IVa 
we've sung w1th · The women's By CHARU~S 81\I,El\f 
program includes "Shalom" and On Saturdav. evening, Mav -t, the L'nh·er~it.r Club will 
the tiUI.' son'! lrom the show "Milk J 
and Hont'y,'' n.amlnll Thompson':-. pt-esent 1he Four Freshmen at 8:30 in the Gymnasiwn 
"~"ros\\ann" wi\h wordK h·<>m Rob- Ticket:<. for the performance wi\1 be on sale at the box 
ert Fro.-;t'~> "You Come Too,'' and office and in the Union Building next Monday. The price 
"The Brook and the Forest" by of the tickets are $3, $2, and $1. 
Bircsak. T · f h v.. h The Mnctrigal Singers, a group he presentation ° 1 e r .-es · Ticket prices fot· lhe concert 
,..,tJun the chorus. will present men will mark th~ fourth ye:tl" are considc1·ably lowe1· than in 
number:- such as "Jenny Jenkins," •the Uru\·ersity Club has brought previous .}l.'ars. as lhE' University 
an Amertc:m folk -.ong. and "A name jazz grou~ for a Spnn1t Club sl'eks to present big-name 
Madrigal ot Spring.'' concert. Howe"er. the Capitol t>nlcrtainmcnt to the student 
A medley from the l-how "Porgy t-e<:ordin~ stat·s , ... ill be the fir"t body at prices they can afford. 
and Bel'S" will highlight Carroll's \'ocal group ever to appear. This Chds Bevivino. chairman of 
choral progrnm, with selections 3~~ct make' ~he concert mo:·e ticket sales for the concert, slates, 
such as "Il Ain't Nl'CCssarU)· So," whlcl) appealing than before, (Turn to Pa~ 6, Col. 4) 
~ummE>rtime," and "I Col Plenty prima1il> because the Four Fre;h- ~~~ij~~-tii~~~ 
.-,· Nuttin'." In addition thE' Car- men mix a well-established style 
roll men will sing an arrange- of singing. J;:;Ood jazz ~los. and 
ment or "Heart nf My Heart," humor into what have proven to 
ami "Trumpet Song." compo~ed by be delightful evenings for college 
ll<'nry Purcell in lh£> t7lh cE>ntury, ~tudents all around the country. 
Union elects delegates 
for NSA and NFCCS 
U~ IUCII \HD S~JITH 
C'a.rroll Ntow .. l'olltlcal •~ltor I 
Delegates 
rege Students 
elected b:r the 
week. 
to the National Federation of Catholic t Ol-
and the Xational Student AssociatiOn were 
Exccuth e Council of the Student Union this 1 
Timothv Pultc und \\'111inm 
Goyette ~·1cd fo1· the position ot 
:--.TCCS !'enior delegate "We 
need someone '' ho can run Uu:: 
organiz:llion well and rt'pl-r~ent 
C<~rrnll at the national com· en· 
tion," !'aid Charles Salem in nomi-
natmg Pulte. 
Richnrd C c r m a k addl'd to 
Pultc's list of praise:-. by saying 
"He combines leader~hip potential 
with p~·r:<analily.'' 
Thomas Ging gave Goyette's 
quai!Cications as ha,·ing uttend<'d 
two regional convent ions, a mem-
ber of Iota Ch1 Upsilon, the Car-
roll Nnvs. and a former class of-
ficer. 
Pulle gninNI lht- plurality of 
\'Ote.. and was installed in the I 
po5t 
~amed Junior Delegate •~as 
.Innu-s Quinn, a member of the 
l'n•nch Club and Chicago Club 
'''llh a 2.6 accumulate a\'erage. 
In the NSA elections Richard 
Smith became senior delegate 
and Charles Hymers landed the 
position of ~nior delegate. 
Further Union action saVI Dan-
iel Kush initiate a new system or 
nammg motions by giving a num-
ber to each resolution or bill 
introrluccd at Executive Council 
c;c~sions under the present Admin-
istration. Thus. this motion be-
C:l.mt- known as Executive Bill 
Number 10, Volume I. 
(Turn to Page 5. Col. 2) 
"THE SKY IS FAUING! THE 
SKY IS FAUING! thinks Bernet 
resid ent Michael Traynor as he 
sweeps up cluttered d ebris ob-
structing the hallway of the 
crumbling c a m p u s residence 
hall. {For further d etails see 
the editor's column on page 2.1 
ASN convo brings 
top science expert 
Science's expanding role in education and in daily life 
will be discussed by Dr. Alan T. Waterman, director of the 
National Science Foundation, at the Amet-ican Values Se-
ries convocation Monday afternoon in the Gym. 
As many as 70 local civic lead-
ers and educators will be on hand 
to hear Dr. Waterman's lalk, "Sci-
ence. Its Relationship to Govern-
ment, Business and Educa lion.'' 
and to quiz him in a brief ques-
tion-and-answer session. 
Following the convocation. the 
civic leaders and educators will 
Contest sparks 
kite builders 
The first annual Carroll 
Xew~ kite contest is off to a 
flying start, according to 
new.s editor Richard Cennak, 
chairman of the event. Sever-
al organizations have entered 
the event to be held on Sun-
day, Apr. 21, on lhe practice 
field . 
''Pink Barn" is the entr-y of 
the Commerce Club, headt.'d by 
Anthony Culicchia, while "High 
Hopes" is Hal Bocbin's concoc-
tion for the Debate Club. "Doug-
las N. Pudds" will fly Cot· Carl 
Cira and the Glee Club. 
"Bunny" is Timothy Pulte's kite 
for the NFCCS. and John Mc-
Hale will enter ''Phantom" for 
Pi Delta Epsilon "All Wet," 
Thomas Leahy's entry for the 
Sailing Association. and "Spar-
row." Maurice Beggianl'::. flying 
machine for the Sophomore Class. 
,.,.;u also compete for top prizes. 
The University Club, whose kite 
is so far unnamed. rounds out the 
list of contestants. 
Kites are eligible for two cate-
gories, longest and highest fly-
ing. and most original. Prizes of 
S.5 \viii be given to winners in 
both classes. According to chair-
man Cermak. entries will be ac-
cepted up to 1 p.m.. when the 
contest will begin. Individuals 
who wish to compete are asked 
to do so through organizations 
to which they belong. Rev. John 
Gerken, S.J., moderator of the 
Ne\Vs. will officiate as judge of 
the event. 
split into seminar groups to 
analyze Dr. Waterman's remarks 
then return Cor an informal ques-
tion period. 
Semina1· leaders will be Ralp~ 
Dr. Alan T. Waterman 
M. Besse, president of Cleveland 
Electric Illuminating Co.; H. 0. 
Pollak, director of the Mathe-
matics and Mechanics Research 
Center al Bell Telephone. and 
Dr. Abe Silverstein, Cleveland di-
rectot· of NASA's Lewis Research 
Center. 
Dr Waterman, a firm believer 
that men in evecy walk of life 
"need to know something of mod-
em science and its impact on so-
ciety." was appointed to his pres-
ent post on Apr. 6, 1951. by 
President Harry S. Truman. 
Previously, the Princeton Uni-
(Tum to P age 5, Col. 4} 
Senior pictures 
Senior yearbook portraits for 
this yoar'!i Juniors will be taken 
be-tween ~londay, Apr. Z2, and 
Saturday, Ma.y 11. Juniors may 
sign up for these portrait$ at 
the table outSide the Sna.ck Bar 
all next week. 
Pa ge 2 
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Convention study 
Political conventions on campus next 
year could be the biggest event ever staged 
by the Student Union. 
The Carroll News has nothing but praise 
for this idea as proposed by Robert Jablon-
~ki at the last llnion meeting. The flourish 
of dedicated polit1cal clubs this year indi-
<(:ates the high degree of intere~t and the 
"political maturity of C'arroll students. 
It may even lead to rnuoh deserved 
national recognition for C1.rroll. There is a 
possibility of having the primary candidates 
on campu~ since bot.Jh sides agree that the 
state of Ohio can go either Vl-ay and 
Cuyahoga County may make the difference 
Yet the organbmtion of the resolution 
-eould very well destroy any chance of sue-
tess. The proposed steering committee, other 
defects, and an air of finalit.v con-;titute the 
cause of our apprehension. 
1'\le ammem1ment prO\lO:-ed to the resolu-
tion from the gallery takes into a<X'ount 
these cl~fects and would takl• debate on or-
J.-ranizaliunal detail into a :'tnall committee 
int'tead of the cumbersonw Executive Com-
mittee. 
Plan!~ are being made to incorporate 
these objections into a revb:ed motion. We 
ht>~1rtily endon~e this action. A !'pirit of 
ceompromise must prevent this idea of great 
potential from being hnmpered at the out-
set. 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Thank you 
~any are the awards and honors from 
intercollegiate competition brought back to 
.John Carroll by her own organizations and 
:;tudents. Carroll students in general have 
seemed to fare better than others whene'\'er 
recognition is given. 
So, too, the Carroll !'ews ha, receh·ed its 
share of honors from outside lhe Univer-
sity. But none of the~e technical and com-
parative evaluations gi\:c any indication of 
our effectiveness or r~.:lative usefulness on 
campus with respect to other campus or-
ganizations. 
Because of this, we say thank you to the 
Executive Council of the Student Union fo1· 
selecting us as the Outswmding Organiza-
tion of the Year. As far as ,., .. e are concerned, 
this honor will never be surpassed by any 
from outside the college. 
We've tried our best lo sCI"\'<' you for the 
past year which was only the beginning. 
Although the next issue will be the last for 
the semester. it will conluin a few surprises 
for everyone. 
Then, come September. most of us will 
be back to give you what we feel wiU be 
an even better paper than this year. 
A new grading system 
To become educated should be the most 
important goal of a student. This University 
believes in the intrins1c value of seeking 
knowledege for knowledge's sake. Ho,vever. 
extrinsic \'alues such ;ts scrade~ occupy a 
high position in the lSCholastic spectrum. 
Gradei' often determine whetht>r a stu-
dent will be placed on probation or t>xpelled 
from school. Most businesses and all gradu-
ate school~ a~k for cumulative point aver-
ages as well as transcript::- of credits. 
For these reasons. we helievt> that tht> 
mlministration and studt>nt:: should re-e"nlu-
ate the 4.-point system. Tht're appears to be 
cett:Jin inherent naw~ in the prc•sent sys-
tem. 
The outstanding fault appears to be in 
the field of equity . .Many :students achie\ e a 
92 or 81 average in a course and receive a 
B or C. Thus they receive the same grade as 
.a student who has performed. on the ~wer-
age, inferior work. Seven point~ is a large 
margin when taking into consideration the 
number of tests and papers graded in a 
s ingle course. 
To remedy this flaw. we advccate a sys-
tem whereby a student achieving a 91 or 92 
will receive a B-plus (3.5) and one obtaining 
an 8-1 or 83 will receh·e a C-plus (2.5). These 
two new grades will be the on)) addition:; 
to the present marking standards. 
This equitable modified 4-point system 
would offer a distinct advantage to the in-
dustrious student. Ilis labors would in aU 
probability be rewarded in his accumulative 
point average. Furthermore. many students 
would be able to re~ain the status of "good 
standing" in the Univer~ity. 
We plan to bring this proposal to the 
Student Union's forum this Tuesday and en-
cottr<lge all interested students to attend 
and Yoice their views. 
Friday, April 19, 1963 
Straight from the tower 
Good housekeeping 
by Allyn Adams 
At long last, after one of th~ coldest winters that 
Cleveland has ever seen, spring has once again come to 
our campus. But it is no longer as scenic as before the 
ravaging winter struck. 
Much damage waH done 
not only by the elements 
themselves buL also by the 
m a i n t enance 
equipment 
opera ted by the 
U n i v e r s ity. 
Ct·ass and 
shrubs were run 
over and killed. 
a n d sidewalks 
were left brok-
en and out of 
place. 
We are sup-
posed to have 
the most "gar- Adams 
den - like campus of all the Jesuit 
universities and colleges in the 
countrv. However. we will not 
long hold this honor unless some 
clean·up work is quickl:!< accom· 
plished. 
And as long as the work hulS to 
be done it might just as well be 
done right instead of in the usual 
haphazard manner usually em-
ployed by the maintenance men 
when they finally do l:Cl around 
to completing the much-needE'd l'<'· 
pairs. The slopp)· rcpoir \VOJ'k is 
e\"idenced by 1hc cciling In Bernet 
Hall (see picture on Pagc 1), 
which was repaired once but Is 
again crumbling and falling. 
In addition. mes will soon be 
coming through thE' holes in the 
screeru; in Bernet which were sup-
posed to be repaired last August. 
Three of them wt'r(' fi:xl'C'1 lAst 
Monday, but nothing mon• has 
been done since. 
B~d~ thl-,. it 1-. impo ... -.lblt• 
work dmw around campus are the 
crude ~igns, as pictured below, 
which adorn our campus. Words 
have been hastil~ crossed out on 
'iOmt' and other·s have been painted 
O\Cr old signs without first eras-
ing or pninting out the old writ-
ing. 
ft is only a miracle that ha» pre-
,.Nlt<>d someone fl•om going the 
wr'Ong way on the one way drive 
in front of the Administration 
Building nnd causing a ser·ious ac-
cident. 
Tht- -.iltll whiclllmd p re,.iously 
1<1('1l tifi6<1 tlt ls campus as being 
Jolm Carroll U niversity deterio-
r ,\led so bntll) that It fi.naJly 
lllld to oo removed. Un1ortu-
nn.tcty, no one e-ver had the tlJne 
no r .,a\\ the need t o procure a 
ntm one. 
After the repairs are made 
whrch "ill put the campus back in 
its former state, it might just be 
u good thing for the maintenance 
en·'' to go a little farther before 
thC) return to their lazy habit of 
sl t ling around the carpenter's shop 
all cluy soal<ing up sun. 
1 would suggest that perhaps 
signs be posted in front of our 
t•ver·-increasing number of campus 
buildings to identify lhem for 
guests. ll is not infrequent that 
bPwilde~·t•cl ,·isitors on campus 
have to stop a student to ask ques-
tions. 
To ~o one step more, c-.. uupus 
matt,; c·ould f''vt•n be painted and 
pl!u'f'(lln cml.'l'icuous pl!l.CeS nt".u 
tlw l'arl<ing lob so that the nu-
m~rou-. gu~t., rould qulcldy de--
tt•rrnhu• how to get where they 
t11 t>Vt>r rrmoYe the· SC'~n.. f•l ""n l un t•ampu .,_ 
prevmt winter chun..'4;'o b<'('lUI '>t- 1-u ~c suggestions may be light· 
tlte" wer~ not talwn out th• ln-.t I) tJI ushl'd off as being too cost!) t.ime t.ht> wuulo\\ fl'lum... "c•re Rul a little prc' entive mainten-
~talnk<l !Uld UN' !>tuc·l< in pl:ll't'. an<.-.• at this tim(' \\;II save a lot 
T~ al~ dim.lru.t.h.'t> the po.-.c;ibi- ut cost!) n•pair· bills in the future. 
Uty of ttl~ r es:I<.J('Jlt,; .~x'ing nhll' 11 will ulso help to maintain tb(· 
to clean the outsidao; of dle win- ~tanding that John Carroll has as 
dows. one of the showplaces of Cleve-
Other examples of the shabby land. 
TWO EXAMPLES OF SUPSHOD WORK performed by the main-
tenance crews o n campus are the mailroom sign and what 
appears to be a traffic direction sign. 
Friday, April 19, 1963 
Future Class of 1967 
surveys campus area 
By PAUL KANTZ 
They've been lolling in the Library, lunching in the 
Cafeteria, and inspecting the Gym like a convention of fire 
marshals. In fact, they've been practically all over cam-
pu~ this week. 
To the Editor: 
It is imperative that the epi-
tome and Ji.,..ing proof of school 
spirit at John Cam>ll displayed 
Saturday. Mar. 30, be recognized 
and praised. I am referring spe-
cifically to the group of approxi-
mately 150 men who gathered 
after dinner to welcome and ap-
plaud the returning hikers. 
The whole situation points out 
that the Carroll man is interested 
in and proud of the achievements 
of his fellow students; it indicates 
the camaraderie o! the men of 
JCU, whether between classmates 
or freshmen and seniors. 
Freshmen point out with pride, 
and rightfully so, lhe fact that a 
frosh won the contest; the news 
had already spread around cam-
pus that the first two finishers 
would be freshmen, but the throng 
that awaitro and greeted them 
was comprised of E-qual representa-
tives from each class. None were 
concerned with the clas~ of the 
individuals but only with the fact 
that they were fellow Carroll stu-
dent.!' who had displayed excep-
tional intestinal fortitude and as 
such deservPd a welcoming re-
ception. 
Such spirit must necessarily be 
present at any University, and 
Cam>ll Men can and should 
acknowledge with righteous self-
respect the fact lhal their spirit 
is not limited to football, basket-
ball, and drinking contests. 
Sincerely, 
Frank E Kelley 
To the EdHor: 
At the convocation on Apr. 1, 
1963, we heard the most Inspiring 
talk given by our president, the 
Very Rev. Hugh E. Dunn, S.J. 
The reason why I say inspiring 
is bE'cause it is seldom that a 
coll~e president will take his 
students into his confidence and 
Jay before them his hopes and 
dreams for his and their univer-
sity. 
We Carroll men know now that 
our President and the University 
he represents are spending them-
selves in trying to give us the 
beM education possible. 
I am not a Catholic. I am not 
an American citizen. I am a 
transfer student from a large non-
Catholic university with an en-
rollment of 38,000, and I am a 
foreign student from Greece: 
therefore I can speak from my 
own experience. 
Carroll men are the most for-
tunate college men I have ever 
cc,me across. They are so because 
of their professionally alert and 
energetic President and their 
wonderful university. 
After the convocation while I 
was reflecting on all that John 
Carroll was doing for its men, I 
felt impelled to ask the following 
question: What are we, the Car-
roll men. doing for our Univer-
sity? I bave frequently been in-
vited by international and na-
tional groups of business men to 
speak on international affairs. 
Always, as soon as members of 
the audience found out that I 
was from Carroll, they sum>unded 
me. eager to shake my hand and I 
find out how I found Carroll. 
Could we in some way let these 
men know what Carron really 
means and thereby help our 
President in his plans for the 
greater Carroll of tomorrow? 
Sincerely, 
Pan Theophylactos 
To lhe Editor: 
The recent John Carroll art 
show received what I feel was a 
biased and opinionated ''critique" I 
at the hands of Mr. Peter. His 
grasp of the aesthetic funda-




mentals of art was wondrous to 
behold: howe.,.•cr. he missed the 
point alffi\lSt completely. 
Granted that the show never 
approached the level of "The May 
Show"-1t was never intended to 
do so. It was a ~pontaneous at-
tempt on the part of the student 
body to prove that John Carroll 
is nol artisticall> barren. 
"It's interesting to note that 
Carroll's initial attempt at organ-
ized hockey was spontaneous, and 
although the play was ragged. it 
was spirited. Yet no one com-
plained or the lack or polish or 
shabby uniforms. 
The judge~ were men of high 
repute in their field Winston 
l\lcGee is considered one of the 
top painters in the mid-west and 
is dh'<'ctor of the art department 
at Lake Erie College. The other 
judge. Donald Sherman, Is a doc-
toral candidate at Ohio State in 
Fine Art. I 
These two highly qualified pro-
fessionals were quite impressed 
with the relatively high quality 
of the work produced at a school 
with no art departme-nt. I'm quite 
sure that the men were quite fa-
miliar \vith "the basic elements 
or compo!'ition." 
WE SPECIALIZE IN TYPING 
THESES AND COLLEGE 
REPORTS 
General Stenographic Work 
Photocopying 
IBM Executive Typewriters 
Mlmegoraphing 
Ouplimate Masters 
Prompt Service - Reliable 
l YNNE SECRETARtAl 
SERVICE 
3691 lEE RD. 
SK 1-4800 
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~rom wh ere 
By John Schultheiss 
.. To Kill a :Mockingbird'' opened three weeks ago at 
the Allen Theater, and has since. among other things. won 
three Academy Awards. Its "Best Picture" nomination had 
to defer to "La\'.TCI1CC of Arabia." 
adaptation ot Harper Lee's no1.·el 
mto the award winning .screenpla) 
by Horton Foote. This is quite a 
nu•tt~ with today's wholesale re-
\\Titing of best-sellers. 
The second point is the com-
plctl·l~ "natural" acting of the-
two children about whom the 
st01"Y revolves, Mary Badham and 
Phillip .. \!ford. Their portrayal!> 
are two of most profictent ever 
1·ccorded on film. Badham's per-
10tmanc~ ts the most perfect. of 
any child actress I have ever seen 
Thi:. Is probably all attributable 
to the direclton of Robert )lulli-
gan as the Badha.m gid is a non-
professional. 
The story takes place In the 
o.outh during the 20's, and the 
tone of thought prevalent in 
that location and that era is 
I.'Xpo!>OO with d.ramatic ln.slght. 
AnwricA.Illl nlth ~o"Ucb perception 
and dedication to detn.ll Is a 
net"d.Otl contTibutlon to an other-
''It;e barren genre. 
Do not permit anything less 
than an Edna May Oliver film 
festival stop you from seeing il. 
But H by some unfortunate 
chnncl' you do happen to miss It, 
I am sure that you can probably 
find the book among lhe numerous 
volumcs in the new paperback 
section of the Bookstore. 
In the future I humbly suggei't condition is shameful. 
that you assign a topic such as Well, is not the uniform of one 
this to a writer who has more of the American Anned Force.-. 
than a text-book type criticLc;m to also a symbol of national pride? 
offer your readers. Your readers Is 1t not a S)'mbol of the men 
are assuredly not as artistically who have died and are even no""· 
naive a.c, Mr. Peter appears to dymg to keep our country the 
regard them. fmest in the world? Is it not also 
shameful for cadets to make a 
mockery of it by wearing it.. 
:.lo,·enly? 
Sincerely, 
R. Hermann Arbl?r 
To the Editor: 
Recently there was an article 
in this paper about the tattered 
and lorn condition of the Ameri-
can Flag on campus. The writer 
of the article made a very good 
point about its being a symbol o! 
national pride, and that its poor 
Any Clag will become tattered 
from the elements, but there is 
no excuse whatevet· for wearing 
a ROTC uniform improperly. It 
<;hould be worn with the pride 
and respect which it deser\'~H. 
Sincerely, 
Paul H. Forster 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz ket"'ps you mentally 
alert with llw snme Rafe re-
fresher found in coff<.>e and 
tea. Yet NoDoz 1s faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming. 
Next time monotony makes 
you feel droWHy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do .. . perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 
Aooth11 hr.e Dtl>du~ ol Gro•• l•borltortes 
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A critique 
Dr. Noetzel gives enthusiastic review 
to Fr. Gerken's 'Theology of Layman' 
R~· D R. AnTHT R J. ,:\'OETZf."L 
"Tnward a Tbi.."'lUin of the 
l ..u~·mu.n." John D. Gt•rkl'n, S.J. 
ll t'rdPr und lll•r dt'r. 19BS. 
Pp. 152. S3.95 
fEd. Note: We (f.'tked Dr. 
Noct::cl to rct=rcw Otis book from 
tile pomt of ,;rew of a luyman. 
The following is hl.~ report.) 
A football victory urings to 
the University a ~pil·it of ex-
eitement a 11 d exhilaration 
and provides the impetus for 
~pirited ).1ondar morning dis-
-cussions. Similar e I a t i on 
~hould arise when a uew book 
by a faculty memuer :lppears 
in print. New and lively dis-
cussions should begin. 
The UniversitY has the oppor-
tunity at this moment Fr. Gerken 
is 'the latest member of the !acuity 
to join the ranks of authon;. The 
Bookstore stands ready to supply 
the material for extended conver-
!-ations on the role of the layman 
in the Church. 
In t his brief, tautly w ritten 
PARIS ... 
for study's sake 
The Par.s Honors Proaram. A 
1en·month academtc program for 
tiupertor junior~ and a few ex· 
ceptional sophomores Include$ 
full ltberal arts curriculum under 
French professors, opportuntlt"s 
for atudy tn the Untvers•ty of 
Paus. lntens•ve french. res• 
dence with Partslan famtlres Ot 
In student homes, fteld study. 
ncean passaan. Co~t · $2,475. 
lntermedrate French and at least 
e averaae requorrd 
Othur programs In Vienna and 
tn Frelburg, West Germany. For 
more Information on all pro 
arams. wr.te <aivma nama of your 
collese ;and year tn school) toe 
The Institute 
of European Studies 
Admlss1ons Ofllct 
3S E. Wacker Orin • ChiCIIO l, Ill 
bt)()l<, f.'r. Gerken diM'U!>'>CS with 
rlguroU!I argumentation two m~ 
jor l}llt'.,tions. I s tl1e lny 11 ta te 
inf(•tlor t o rcliglou., life'i' flow 
dot.., a layman dt•t.ennlne hls 
obligation~ 
The answers to these funda-
mt•ntal questions depend on the 
dl'fmihon of "layman." Taking a 
metaphysical. rather than socio-
I(Jgica1 or historical vie'' Fr Ger-
ken's definition evolves from his 
analysis. ln the first part of the 
l)(l()k, a "layman" is defined by 
contrast. "The religious stntc is 
1 he st:l t e of I he vows of poverty, 
chastity, and obedience." The state 
of the layman "is constituted b) 
mardnge, ownership, and adult 
... elf-determination." 
But as the thesis developS, the 
definition narrows. An individual 
docs not drift into the lay state 
b) avoiding the vows or the re-
ligious. He is not a layman, if 
he IS just "following the crowd." 
A la)·man is a person "who has 
a task and is pledged to work for 
the fulfillment of God's plan for 
the world." He is a mature Chris-
ltian adult who . is committed to li\·e for Christ in the world. In t heir !l.ttitude towarcl Ood 
t he In) m a n and th~ rc llg-low. arl' 
cxRCtly t he same "be«~I.I.M' total 
lo\'E' or God Jnfor llllt eM"h attl-
1 ud<'." In their atti tude to\\'1\rd 
t he world. t hey cannot be c·om -
pnred ~tlm•e each Is a mnt unlly 
d htlnc• t vocation. 
This conclusion. ''hich differs 
fl·om the usual theological think-
ing, Fr. Gerken does not flaunt. 
He olfcn- it as a mutter for fur-
ther analysis, reflection. and de-
bate. 
H £> holds that it is false to say 
that the layman does not have 
the gem·tosity of the religious. 
that he divides his heart between 
the wol'ld and God, or that he 
chooses int'fficient means toward 
sah·ation. 
Uy hi:< daily tasks. thC' layman 
shows love of God and fello.,..man 
in the famalial, professional, civic, 
economic. and political at·eas of 
life. He leads a "hiddenly Chris-
lian life. On the other hand. it 
b the vows which make the life 
of the rehg10us "manifest!) Chris-
tian.'' 
To u r rhe ai thhl conclus ion 
In Uw fat•t• of tradition, tbe dO<·~ 
trine of tlw Council of Trent, 
and tlw t• ne~·d ical. "Saer a Y lr-
giru tas,'' F r . Gerlrt:n re , ·eal<, that 
he i., n !>klll fuJ broken-field run-
ner on t he theolog ical ~rridlron . 
In answer to the question on the 
obligations of the layman, Fr. Get·-
ken tw·ns to an analysis of the 
"Exercises'' C'lf St. Ignatius Loyola. 
In the fulfillment of his adult 
self-determination a m a lure 
Christian must ask himself: "What 
does God want of me? How can 
1 do what he wants of me? 
He must seek and find uniqul:' 
answer·s to his particular situation 
in life. He knows he has found 
the spec!Cic answers and is caUed 
to be a layman when he experi-
ences serenity, peace, and joy in 
his decision to serve God and 
fellowman in the lay state. 
Throughout his book Fr Ger· 
ken takes his signals from the 
outstanding German theologian. 
F-r. Kad Rahner. S.J .. professor 
of dogmatic theology at the Uni-
'ersity of lnnsbruck, Austria. And 
this book is a good introduction 
to the frontier thinking of the 
scholar. 
Each o! tht• ni ne sect ion s of 
thP book can trigger a di8CU!r 
.J<In. D o t lw mutually exclus ive 
dn!>~><. rt•llglou..., and lay, ~x­
h:m.,t t ht• mt'mbersh.ip of the 
Church~ If t hey do not, thf'n 
is 11ot th 1• fin.t s t <'p towa rd n 
tb c!()lng;\' uf t h e la~'lTUUl, u tbe-
u log;\· or l' l)mm ittmen t'? 
Aristotelians can pu7..zle the 
()hlique syllogism on page 110. 
Moralists may probe l.h.e relation-
ship among the natural law, con-
science prudl'nce. and "situation 
ethiC" Psychologists studying the 
death wish may find Fr. Rahner's 
concept or t·enunciation most in-
IE:-resting Educators can ponder 
the place of "the art of recog-
rjzing one':; responsibilities" in 
the cirriculum. 
I Room Next Tuesday and Wednesday I APRIL 23, 24 8:50 A.M. to 4:15 P.M. ;, 
I ~h';:etDin~~:fi~o~~!~ ................... $7 • 7 5 ~ 
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FUTURE TEACHERS TAKE a well deserved break in the cool re-
cesses of the Alumni Lounge after a grueling morning of classes. 
Seated left to right ore Helmut Kremling, Richard Squires, and 
Michael Kilarsky. lined up behind this intelligent trio are Eu-
gene Brunswick and Anthony Costanzo. 
Student teachers 
comment on jobs 
By CHARLl~S THO;\IAS 
Carroll students in teacher training programs pul in 
long and often late hours, but gain valuable expet'ience 
while working for t heir teaching certificates. 
Helmut Kremling, who teaches 
grammar and English literature to 
eleventh graders at East Tech. 
;.aid. "Wh:~t real)) ~truck me was 
what a good-nntu1·ed group of kids 
these are." Kremling takes four 
credit hours outside his teachtng 
job ancl holds n job Saturdays and 
during vacations. He commented 
that his present courses and his 
teaching responsibilities are man-
ageable and feels he was wise in 
deciding upon his present work 
load. 
Long hours 
Jeffery Doris. "'ho teaches soph-
omore and senior English courses 
at John Adan1s High School, says 
that, including actual classroom 
time, time spent on grading, and 
extensive reading in preparation 
for discussing assignments. he 
often spends much more time than 
a fulltime job would require. 
tt·ust in the personal approach to 
teaching. "Most of these kids 
:!ren't going on to college, and 
my helping each of them to find 
his place as a member of society 
1~ impcrtant to me," he said. He 
oft en feels the need to be sub-
jective in class and often discusses 
personal problems and job op.. 
portunities with his seniors. 
Core requirements 
Gene Brunswick and Andre\\ 
Costanzo. both English majon;, 
teach at John Hay High School. 
Dt·unswick hopes to teach at Car-
1'<'11 in the neaL· future and Cos-
tanzo manages to find som e tim e 
for extracurricular activities. 
Courses set b> the Carroll De-
partment of Education as pre-
rt-quisite to studen t teaching In-
clude general psychology, human 
gt·owth and development, curricu-
lum and matenals, a course In 
special teaching methods in the 
!>tudent's field, and school and 
socie ty. 
~::'tc::•e ... ~~~·~·~················· · ··········· ·· sa.2S 
ARRANGEMENTS TAKEN FOR SPECIAL OUTFITS AND 
SEPARATE PIECES. 
Michael Kilarsky, senior English 
major and Carroll Quarterly edi-
tor, who teaches American litera-
ture to se\·enth- and eighth-grad-
ers at Nathan Hale Junior High 
School, remarked, "Working in 
junior high can be a real revela-
tion." He. like Doris too, devotes 
full time lo preparation of materi-
al, actual classroom work, and 
grading, besides the time he 
spends on his other courses at 
Carroll ~ Kilarsky said that his in-class i time and out-of-class preparation ~ and grading lime are about equal, 
~ and usually total eight hours each q daY. though he may spend con-
* siderably more time. He hop~ 
tc. obtain a position teaching senior $ high school English. 
Appointments to positions a re 
urranged by the Cleveland Board 
of Education and jobs typically 
require tedious schedule juggling 
accommodate the dai ly teaching 
sessions. A prospect for student 
teaching is nearly a lways compell-
ed to a ttend some evening college 
classes. All of the teachers affirm-
ed that tbear endeavor is a most 
enlightening experience. 
Dickens' pair closes 
ASN movie series 
~ +A $5.00 DEPOSIT MUST BE MADE WHEN ORDER IS PLACED. 
i Sponsored By: 
w 
Teacher and t:ounsellor 
Richard Skwiers of Centerline, 
Mich., the only out-of-town man 
in the group interviewed, is borne-
room teacher to 11-A juniors at 
John Adams High School, and 
teaches American literature jo 
both juniors and seniors there. 
Sk\.viers places a grea t deal of 
Alpha Sigma :-.lu closes out its 
annual movie series next week 
with a pair of screen adaptation<. 
of Charles Dickens' no,·els. 
"Oliver Twist," starring Alec 
Guiness, will be shown TUesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Library Lec-
ture Room. Two nights · la ter. 
"Great Expectations'· is the selec-
tion. 
Admission is 50 cents. 
Friday, April 19, 1963 
AMBASSADOR David Swann listens 
attentively to Union Man of the Year Charles Solem, People 
to People Committee cha irman Frank Hille nbrand, and a Hillen-
brand lieutenant Robert Klepac who are persuing plans to 
make the new committee a success. 
A~nbassador travel 
plan greets campus 
Are you a people? Most of us would answer yes to this 
question for very obvious reasons. In the context of the 
University People-to-People Program an affirmative ans-
wer to this question takes on added meaning. 
Less than two years ago, Bill 
Dawson, a senior Journalism rna-
jOJ' from Kansas Uni\'ersity, recog-
nizt'd the need for a good Interna-
tional student program. He and 
other interested students began 
"orking on the problem. 
Committees were organi:t:ed to 
offer foreign students industrial 
tours !arm tours. and housing fa-
<.'iliti~s. Forums were set up fea-
turing speakers discussing common 
ground topics. A brother-sister or-
ganization would write letters to 
the students before they left their 
native countries and would be 
responsible for planning picnics 
and locating jobs for the students. 
Correspondence exchange 
An American students abroad 
program would deal with corres-
pondence between former Kansas 
students now living a broad and 
o"·cr:;eas students planning to at-
tend school in America. Within the 
year, active committees had been 
set up on all oC the Big Eight cam-
puses. The University People-to-
People Program had taken form. 
Early this semester Mr. Robert 
Rust visited Carroll's campus at 
the invitation of Charles Salem. 
His purpose was to determine the 
needs of the school and help estab-
lish a permanent, active commit-
tee. 
estl'd m traveling abroad in 
th<' summer of 1964. Dave 
has selected as a student am-
bassador under this year's 
program. His personal con-
tHct with the prog1·am should 
prove in\'aluable in the ef-
lorts of future programming. 
31 Forei((n Srudent Activity. 
This ar<:a is workm~ with the 
ah·ead) existing organiza-
tions to draft a plan for 
seminars, socials and other 
facilities to be made a"aiJable 
to foreign student~ through-
out the year. 
In addition to the aforemention-
ed duties, the PTP commit tee will 
act in the capacity of coordinator 
between Case Tech and Western 
R('serve University and the na-
tional headquarters in Kansas 
City. 
The need for responsible leader-
ship In such a project is apparent. 
The \'Cry structure and spirit of 
this student-orientated movement 
is conducive to active partici-
pation. With the ideal of a truer 
appreciation of our country's cul-
ture on the part of foreign stu· 
dents and a dedicated spirit within 
the committee and members. the 
success of such a venture ic; in-
sured. 
The Student Union showed its 
verbal approvaJ of such an or- 7\.TeW mem ber.·o 
ganization by voting such a com- 1 l4 o 
millee into its constitution as a 
standing committee. 
Three acti'~·ities 
Under the able ctircction of 
Frank Hillenbrand the committee 
has laid a foundation for activi-
ties for the coming year. Present-
ly, the People-to-Pcopl<' Commit-
lee at John Carroll has been set 
up to cover the three areas of ac-
t ivi ty that it is concerned with. 
1'h<' sub-committees Include: 
1 I Hosting. The primary respon-
sibility of supplying summer 
placement of foreign stu-
dents visiting ln the Cleve-
land area rests with Robel'l 
Klepac. 
2l Student Ambassadors. David 
Swann has been delegated 
the duties of informing and 
suggesting alternatives to 
John Carroll students inter-
(Continued from Paa-e 1) 
A teacher evaJuallon survey in 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
wa.« proposed by Michael HeraJd 
and passed. 
A second innovation was sug-
gested by Kush in establishing a 
staff of appropriate personnel to 
perform duties such as individuaJ 
coffee procurement, message com-
munication, etc. 
Michael DiSanto opp~ed the 
idea claiming it to be only "a 
glorified corps of page boys for 
the Executive Council." The mo-
tion was defeated in the voting. 
Carl Cira's motion calJing for 
the use of one library display case 
for <'Xhibitional and promotional 
purposes of the Union and mem-
ber organizations passed unani· 
mouc:;ly and the meeting was ad-
journed. 
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Student committee attempts 
to create responsible image 
By \\ ILLIA:\1 O'KEl;t'~ 
Well 1t finall~· happened! 
The committee ran into Rome 
girls who never heard of 
Carroll. They were friendly 
enough, but they never hcat·cl 
of Carroll. "If the~ don't 
kno"' about us they <:an't 
\'ery well gi'vc us their opin-
ion on the Carroll image.'' 
said one committeeman sadly. 
Because of th<' interest shown 
by the gil' Is, the comnnt tee 
linge1·ed nod eventually decicted 
to change thl.! inten·iew fo1·mllt 
to allO\\ for the ne" circum 
stancec::. I m media t e I v the\ 
decided to create an image o~ 
the spot. The <X!mmittce felt rhett 
it shouldn't miss an opportunit) 
to do a little public 1·elation!' 
work for the universi t:y. 
Private conference 
After a pr1vate confet·ence, 11 
was clcaJ' that to develop nn 
image in 1t matte1· of hours. stre~s 
on only basic points \\ould bE' 
possible. However. which one" 
were most 1mportant? 
"If we have a choice, what 
kind of image do we want?" ·Do 
we like the playbo} image? 
" \Vould we rnther be known as 
serious students?" "\\'hat is 
impo1·tant and what isn't?'' The 
comn1it tecmcn posed these qucs· 
tion~ and others. They were cau-
tious. as Can·ol1 men should b<'. 
when they decided on a COUl''-1! o! 
action that \\Ould reflect on thou-
sands or C:u'l'oll men f1-om t hl' 
past. in the present and in the 
rear;; to come. 
. A rombination of the :.tudenh 
and the playboy, the intell<'ctual 
and the social was the cons<?>nsus 
The girls suggested the "Btg 
House," or ~o away they went. 
Dur·ing the e,·ening, some Car 
Cleveland Image Gary Pre-
vits (see page 3 l , popular 
campus attache case swinger, 
is president of Alpha Sigma 
Nu, former secretary of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, vice-president of Pi 
Delta Epsilon . . . etc. Prob-
ably many of you will have a 
difficult time recogn'zing him 
without his Adam Flint (Naked 
City) fedora and leather-han-
dled umbrella. As we go to 
press, odds stand 8-1 on 
wearing the ASN pin - his 
jewelry case holds five pins 
and four keys! Gary has recent-
ly accepted an accounting fel-
lowship at Ohio State Univer-
sity. 
mll men with Kent Coeds were 
sighted at the door. The committ('e 
immediately exp;mdcd their CO\-
entg.c to include the ne'' arriYnls.. 
Their rema•·ks We're directJy to the 
point. 
Pleasant results 
in ten iew compl~h•ly "The swim~­
ing band, thl' U.T. nml the Bird, 
and the beer ~non bmu~ht u" to 
tht• end of u gl'l.'at <'H'IlinJ;,'' n•-
porlt'cl one t'nthu'>instit' commlttt•e-
mnn. Compan,..ol\s made cturint; 
the cou~e ot convPr>.nllon between 
"Kent gu~·s "l'l' creep,.. The only Carroll anrl Kl'nt Ol"n wcro con-
,;hat·p ones are tn tht• fra\eJ·nitlcs sistnntly in our fnvor. 
and the)·'n! J;O conceited about A!> the- t'<>mmillt'l' \\Os lea\ lng, 
nothing you can't stand !hem," the girls made known then· feel· 
volunteered one ;\IIss. The commit- mg!>. Th<' pt•rst>nablc g1rl" Slur! 
tee beamed. "Can·oll men arc mon• that now thnt th<'y know ahout 
1\ ~ and secom to kno, ... their Wi<Y Canoll th<'~ ,u·l' intN't·stcd in 
around a hlllt• better" added an- rnPcting somt' mOl"(' men !rom th(' 
other. :-chool. Ttle girls that \\(·rc "1\h 
Tbe pan~ progr~ssed and near Carroll men couldn't be reached 
ly evcr)one t•onccmcd [orgot the tor <.:omment. 
-------------- ---------~ 
Playhouse's 'Caretaker' 
presents unusual tale 
BJ ,JOII:-. C'OYXE 
Only two days remain Lo see the Playhouse's ven;ion 
of Harold Pinter's "The Caretaker." Three characters make 
up the cast of the play which is a tight ly knit nnalysi:o~ of 
the developing relation~hip between an irascible old man 
nnd two brothers. 
By t'·w end uf Act I playgu<'l'~ 
"ill wonder· whcth('r there I" 
~;oing to b\.' .111) plot to this un· 
usu11 \\'Ol k All that happens is 
a ~cl'ies of '('t•mingly t l'i' ial inci-
dents which du not make up lllll<:h 
of a stor) Howcv<'r. by Act 111. 
the audienct.> rt>ahzes that th<'\ 
have ~t'l'n ,, lifc-hke relatlvn,.hlp 
de\'elop bCt\H~n the characters. 
Thoma, Hill has the double 
<.'hore uf ti!n_.<.,lmg the work anrl 
playing the part of the old man. 
Charles Ct~ron unci Albe1·t Mc-
Fadden play the two brothet·s. 
To show hO\\ unusual a story 
this is, aftl'J' the cu1·tain open" 
for Act 1. un actor sits on stage 
for aboul t\\0 minutes JUst :-tar-
ASN convo 
(Continued from Page I) 
\'ersity graduate who holds honor-
ary degrees from 19 colleges had 
served five years as deputy chic! 
and chie{ rel>earch scientist for 
the Department of the Navy. 
In his capacit~ as director of 
the National Science FQuJ'ldation, 
Dr. Waterman is a member of 
the Federal Council for Science 
and Technology, the Defense Sci-
ence Board oC the Department of 
Defense and the board of trustees 
of Atoms for Peace Awards. He 
is also president of the board or 
directors of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement or 
Science. and a member or the 
advisory board of Georgetown 
Center fo1· Strategic Studies. 
The lecture, which will be film-
ed by WJW-TV for later broad-
cast as an hour-long "Cleveland 
Report." is the third in the Ameri-
can Values Series. 
inJ> at the auriiell<'l'. The S('lling 
is a cluttered room in the almost 
abandoned hou.o;e owne'tl by the 
brothers. Ont' of thl' brotht'rs 
invil<'S the old m<Ul, 'Yho has just 
~n fired from his job, to sla} 
at the hOUS(' until ht• can Cin1l 
bN tcr lodgin~;, 
'T'he man ~l)~ h•· "ill ~w~ ju.;t 
rntil he gets a new pair of .~hoc... 
~o that he can walk to another 
town where :lll his he-longings 
an.•. The entrall<'\' o.1 the othe1· 
brother brings conflict into tht? 
play becau."c hl' 1s ann.>yed by 
lhe old man. This attitude 
t-hanges. howcvi'J', and 1t is the 
fkst brother who finally telb tlw 
old man to ~t out 
Simple jokes ar<' found th.roug-h-
out the play, and one sees the 
tl'l:lgic element only if he views 
the \\Ol'k in t'()tJ'Ospect. British-
type hl.llTlOr prt'\(lib with occa-
sional reference~ to "insurance 
stamps'' wruch «>lip:. by most 
Americans, but would be l'ecog-
nlzed by Engli~n as pertain-
ing to sociali~ medicine. 
Capsule judJ,.'Tn('nt if you are 
BntL<m., see it; if not, you might 
st.m like it. 
REPORTS, 18M PAPERS, 
OR THESIS TYPED 
-75 pages typed 
days. 
in two 
-Call for estimate, we will 




Phone TO 1-7152 
HAPPY EASTER. 
FR.OM 
Jack's Barber Shop 
SHOE SHINE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
2245 Warrensville Ctr. 
Nut to the Unlvenlty Shop 
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• • • Ry CfiA itiL" W AJU"IELD 
• \Yondermg out loud: Dui 1n Contcmporar) Bnt1sh Lnera-
Goc•r:~:•· IAL'ih pa} hiS parking Urk- ture:• . 
et? 1 douht 1t' The l'inkcrtons al- • Congratulauons to .:u ~. anrl 
wa~·s get their mun. .\J r .:;. ,J:unes :'\la~er on the btrlh of 
• ln the re<:<'nt student art c:-.:- a :.on, J>:l,ld .Bellarn_line )t~n':r. 
hlhit, spon:,ored hy the :\tutlent ;\Jr. Magner IS an mstructo Ill 
· h F'i c \rts Room l ' EnP.'hsh Unton Ill 1 c · n . 1 ' • •· • Dr. Ar thur Tracl'', "\\ hnt 
llr.rmam\ .\ri)(W', JUmor, nnd "11- . . . .. s s wh rl 
Uam smith, W[lhomore, look flr.-l han h.no\\o.;, contmuP. 1 · . 
or contt·ovet·sv. Attacked m tt col· 
honors. umn of the Painesville Tel<'graph 
• nr. c umml~' or the H1ology by the superintt'ndenl ol school" 
DP.partmen1. is lhe n•clJ,ient of H Ill ~Cnlor Dt. Trace has been tho 
!\nl!onal sci" n c t• Foundation subject or two front-page article~. 
Grant, wl•ich will enable hN' to with pictut·es- in a T'iwtl Lake 
spend three \V<'C'ks this summl'l· County Daily 
at the Unl\·crs1ty of Pucrw P.ien • Sophore ('la.<;..s president Mu u-
studytng tropi<'AI botany and ceo- rl<'•· ll<'J:"JrlanJ, reccnlh announced 
logy. appointment of the foliO\\ ing ::Is 
• Dr. VinCI'-nt \n.~ln\10 ha-. l'<'· minor clas~ officers Anthony Glb· 
ceivcd n summer· appointment as bon-., se1·geant-at-arm~: Rolwrt 
n Rc,eurclo Pnrllcapant in Chemi!'. :'\faiHmi'~. class photographer. 
try nl lilt' Oak Ricf~c National • F.leclcd Universtty Club Man 
L~tboratorics, ()Ilk Kui~w. Tf"nncs- of lhl' Y<!m· a1 a reN!nt meeting 
sec. He \dll SJlCnd his :-;abhat ic;~l was senior Edmund Brotl', direc-
:mmmE'r l'nJ.."ll~e•l In rf'S(':trch on tor of last year's Jazz Concert and 
the chcmacal t·ffN·ts nf nuclc;u· spark-plu~ of this ~cason's hockey 
transfo~tlons. t"am. 
• ,\ cr•tic<tlnrtick by ?\t r. I .,.;.nc> 
CARRO L L N E WS 
MISS BERNARDINE PLANCHAR, 
a g raduate of Bowling Gree n, 
is engaged to moth major 
Anthony Koniecki. An English 
major, Miss Palenchor is pres-
ently tea ching at Maple Hts. 
Hig h School. The couple plan 
a June 29, 1963, wedding. 
Friday, April 19, 1963 
Union picks Salem 
as Man of the Year 
··our Lebanese p1pe smoket·," in the words of Thomas 
Kilbane, became the Student Union':; unanimous choice for 
1 ~[an of the Year in the election hclrl before Easter . 
Better known as Charles Salem Cad Cira 111 his nomination 
the !\tan of the Ycar gained hls speech. "The American Collegiate 
popularity a~ the "streamline" Press raled the News as one of 
Union Pres1dent of the past year. th£' top three bi-weekly papers in 
In nominating Salem. Kilbane, the country. Last year the News 
who served as his vice-president, won five Journahsm awards; and 
c mmented, "The Awartl should thts yeat· the News will host the 
go to a man who has devoted his Ohio Collegiate Newspaper Asso-
many talents and much lime to· claUon Convention." 
wards makmg the Union a sound- News helps Union 
ing board for campus opinion in Cira also cited the public ity 
fact and not just in faCl'limi!c. which the Union receives f rom 
Charlie Salem Is such a man the News and emphasized the long 
Over a year ago, he took the and tedious hours which go into 
reins or leadership into his hands pullmg out a top publication. 
and proceeded to whip the organi- Nominated along with the Car-
zation into line. Obsessed with the roll News were the Band, Cleve-
premise that a better Student Janet Club, Iota Chi Upsilon, Al-
Union makes a better John Car- pha Kappa P si, the University 
roll. Charlie initiated a drive Club, and t.he Glee Club. 
which culminated in the emer- The Carroll News emerged as 
gence of a Union respected by the winner on the fourth ballot 
administration and stud c n t c; with t.he Unh·ersity Club and Iota 
Gallagher take ,J. Jtnrlno& o! the S(X'C?Ch Depart· I "E:' ml'nt on Samuel lwckC'tl's ''Wait- L' egen~ 
mg for G()dot.'' will nppear in the 
-----1 alike." Chi Upsilon second and third, re-
third p lace Runs unopposed spectively. 
Accepting the award unopposed,, --------
;\fa~· is.-;uc nr "Drama Critique." a ~or Sailing 
publication O( the N.1tionnl C'Htho. J' Club at recent meet Charlie quipped, ··r lit every- 0 . • body's cigarette for a y~ar. Sex-!- rganJZa t1 0 fiS 
lie Thcatt.·•· C'onft•r('nC<'. 
• Cut. Howard ll ' ~I<\Y was 
award(•d u 1963 Al•rospace Awat·d 
bv the Air Force Association Cor 
dlstinguishl'd training of men of 
the He,<;crv<' OfficC'r's Tr:tininJ:: 
Members of the Sailing Team will depart today for 
Ohio Wesleyan to sail against eight other Ohio college 
teams. This will be the second test in as many v.-eeks for 
ously." he adcfed, "as Umon Pt·es•-
dent, I had the chance to do the I 
most for the Union." He th.cn choose leaders 
e>.-pressed his deepest apprecia-
tion to all those who helped him SeYeral organiza tions have 
recently elected new officers 
fo r lhe 1963-64 school year. 
Officials aRsuming t h e i r 
posts as of Lhis writing are 
listed under club headings. 
Corp. 
• On Wt~lncsday, Mii.Y H, !'ttl:-.!> 
!'tfn~· \ nn \ 1\-'liJtaw(y of the English 
Department will IC?Clurc ut Ursu-
line on· "'l11c Angry Young Men 
ETHEL POlLICK 
TYPING Of THESES TERM PAPERS 
ON ElECTRIC PICA TYPEWRITER 





T\.,·o weeks ago t.he team trav-
eled to Detroit and finished third 
against stiff competition. accord-
mg to ct·ew members Tenencc 
Gallagher and Micheal Fegen. The 
team was in contention for first 
until they dropped six points be-
hind the University of Detroit and 
two points behind Ohio Wesleyan. 
Commodore Thomas Leahy re-
ports that interest in, the club .is 
con.'>tant\y growing, but the mam 
problem hindering growth is the 
lack of funds necessary to pur-
1ST PRIZE: Beautiful 19" Portable Television by Admiral. 
2N D PRIZE: Portable Stereophonic Record Player by Admiral. 
RU LES: 
1 Conlett op~n to 41\ lludent\ of John C~rroll Univ<!rsily only. 
2 Empty p•ckage< of Marlboro, P~rllamen1, Philip Morris and Alpine must 
be wbmolled on order oo qualify. 
3 Closing dale will be ~y 1 Entries must be submltoed between 2·3 p.m. 
In '"" Sludl'ni Union loungo. 
-1. No e~ntr1es woll \,(' accepted after official clotong lime. 
WHO WINS. 
Pr ttl• .,,II be av-·•dod rn anv tt'<CKJnfl(ld can,pu' grQt.;p. fr•terrttty . or 1nd•vld.oet 
bl"f\•1 .. ,g the tt~~rg~'~ nvmbe• of empty p.~ckaqes of ~rlboro, P•rf•amenr, Ph1hp 
Morro• ....t Alp!,..,. 
IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 
Get on the Bandwagon •• • it's lots of fun! 
chase boats. For this reason a 
raffle will be held next week, with 
dl.'tails lo be announced then. The 
boal to be raffled will be brought 
on campus. 
House dinner 
ll4•flarmin(' llou .. o;e o! Pa.celli 
d<lrmlh>ry will host a dJnn('r 
tllln<'4' on l ' rldn;r, Apr. 26. House 
rt•<~ident..<, arf' asked to corurult 
James O'K~fr., floor p ru;ldent, 




For the past few weeks 
I ~tudents have been enjoying a new feature in the Book-
. store. A new turnstile and 
metal 1·ailing requiring one-
way traffic Lhrough t h e 
Bookstore aiel students in 
browsing through the recent-
ly acquired :,election of oYer 
GOO pape1·-back volumes. 
By June, th(' list will ba,;e 
in any way. 
Honored as the Organization of 
the Year was the Carroll News. 
"The News is a continuing or-
ganiza tion over the years." s ta ted 
Jazz Concert 
(Con tinued trom Page 1) 
"By moving the stage out a bit 
farther than usual we hav\C' in-
creased the value or all the scat;;. 
but we also lowered the pt·ice.-; so 
that more student~ can attend" 
\Vith the relea~c of a new "In 
!)l>rson" album by the Four 
Fre!'hmen, it is possible to hear 
two concel't performanc('s by the 
Freshmen. A short listen wtll 
indicate the appea I the group 
possesses. Besides the personality 
of Bob Flanagan, the true-wit of 
lhe group, his trombone playing, 
with the guitar of Bill Comstock, 
the bass and tt-umpet of Ken 
Albers, and Lhe drumming of 
Ross Baroour l)I'Ovides swingin~ 
jazz at its best. 
Jar.~: and vocals ·a new •dea 
from the University Club, and A 
great evening of music and fun 
from the most popular modem 
vocal group ln the country 
swcll<>d to abo_ut 1500 titles. This Scientific Academy 
nC\\ ~Y:<I<'m 1s completely sell-~ 
service. The books, all faculty ap- f • 
PI'O\'ecl as helpful to the student. becomeS ratern1ty 
AUSA 
Assocition of the United States 
Army has elected t.he following 
officers: Donald Grons, president; 
William Gibbons, vice-president: 
J ames Bachmann. secretary ; and 
~orhert Bonfield. treasurer. 
CARILLON 
Union president ial nominee J ohn 
Baker is the editor-in-chief of the 
yearbook while James Corrigan 
i<; business manager. Other posts 
will be filled later in the year. 
CCD 
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
torine activities \~rill be headed 
by Terry Crogan, president; Mi-
c h a e I H e r a I d, vice-president : 
James Joyce, secretary: and Ken-
neth Esper. treasurer. 
CONSERV ATIYE CLUB 
Re-elected president of thf! con-
servatives is Ar thur Schantz, as -
sisted for the next term by t he 
followi ng: Robert Dickenson, vice-
president : Robe1·t Fowler, secre-
tary: and Hal Bochin. treasurer. 
F RENCH CLUB 
Sophomores dominate leadership 
with the following in executive 
positions: Michael Schur. presi-
dent; William Carney, vice-pr esi-
dent, Thomas McGrath, secre-
tary: and John Krupa, treasurer. 
GLEE CLUB nre priced from 35 cents. be r h s · tT A. 
Selections provide supplemen-~ .:\Iem ~ 0 t e c•en 1 •c · ca- Han d I in g arr~gements for 
tar· material for almost all dem~ are m the proces~ of trans- Carroll's songsters mclude: Rob-CO\~~<!" available at Carroll and formmg theu-_ organt<~:atJO~ mto a I crt KJepac, pr~sident; Anthony 
I f · Co 1 · · an th new pre-medical fratermty, AI- L u :-.: v1ce-preSJdent; Thaddeus n so or m 1·ma 1on m m y o - . . . . : • 
c. u eful fiC'Ids inclurlin!l: such P_ha Epstlon J?clta .. Thts mtcrna- Lmt~ger. secretary; and J ames 
.
1 
s .. · . · . . ttonal fratermty will add cons1d- Corrtgan. treasurer. 
lilies as The Ame1 !c-1 n Ski Dt.: · bl prestige to the group ac· coCIENTlF IC ACADE1lrv r<>ctory, "Goren's Bnd!!e \Vhecl, eta .e . . . 0 " 1u.t. "Beer and Good Food.'' and the cordmg to presadent Wilham on- Heading the academy during 
"Story of Jazz." van. its transition to Alpha Delta E p-
Thi!' expansion will enable the AED will enable pre-medical sllon are: William Donavan. presi-
studcnt to hnve his own collection students at Carroll to have access dent: Gerald Ondash, vice-presi-
of literary works and reference to the most recent scientific in- cfent; Richard Sawaya, secr e tary; 
books at a rclath·ely low cost. fonnation and to en ter tain mnny and Robert Dri!:coll, treasurer . 
In additaon to the tumstlle and of the leading men in various fields SODALITY -
railing, a new lile floor has been of science. Sodality activit ies will be di· 
laid in the Bookstore and improved D r. H. A. Crawford. presiden t of rcctecl by: Gary Rupp, president: 
lighting is planned for the future. the Cleveland Academy of Medi- John Dunn, vice-president; Chris-
Eventually other items may also cine. will speak at the inaugut·atlon topher Ziegers, secretary: and 
be availahle on a self-serve basis. banquet of the new organization. P eter H ein zer , trea.'iurer. 
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I Manpower shortage 
Carroll track coach faces 
problems perennial • spr1ng 
n~· PAUL hA~'fZ ··we ha\e about 16 on tht' 
··what "e need are .some squad:' ne !<aid hopeful!~ n:;: he 
.. 'bodies.' " looked at :.tx \ lu-sit) trHckm.:n 
,\mt9tt'" 19:; I .. du~e>l n~onl v i 
t,i ·X. think... hc{ll bt- thrunin~ in 
tht• 'll'lnJt" t>f tlw ...-~r.,,;t. mar'- In 
·' r'"' \\t"l"'' ll•··u aJM) hurl t he 
j:n din in diu.! :t.n1f tn:m~olur 
nw .. ,t .. Uu-. 'o('ll'«>n. 
JOHN BREEN, FOUL BALL right f ielder, swings a big stick at 
the p late. He's p ictured he re in ope n ing day action at beautiful 
Diamond No . 4 . 
Foul Balls lace 1-M foes 
for 42 runs in two games 
Intramural baseball began last Wednesday, and the 
teams to beat have already emerged. Two teams in each 
league are presently t he front runners in the race for the 
championship with the Foul Balls rated ahead of the rest 
based on their total run output of 42 runs in two games. 
The Foul Balls. a team built 
around a nucleus of Chakou •hs. 
last year's school nmner'S-U(), also 
c-ompete \Vith the RamroJs who 
arc al-;o unctereated in two Whit!:' 
League games. 
Defending champton Oa\'c" 
Hurd wilt hwe to cope with n 
tough AI\:Pst bcfo:·e th<'Y can 
hurc to en tertain thuu~lns of a 
repeat pcrformanci.' again thb 
season. The Red League in wh ich 
they compete seems to offer the 
"Lrongest all around competition 
with the Unflus hables, also rated 
as .. trong. 
The Blue League race seems to 
nave narrowed down to lwo or 
t.11·ec contenders, the Never 
S\\~ats. the Hot Dogs and the 
Hawks and a strong dark horse 
contender. 
That':-; what Bill Dando wh1> showed up ror prnctin• nt 
said the other dny. He's the wind-blown Uni\ ••t'$11~ :-;chon! rt.'-
Carroll track coach and his ccntJ~. 
remark fell in step with a "Okay, IO<,..en "11·" 11•· urtlt·r•·d. 
··rm :.u loo&c. I'm ~rolnK t•• f.tll 
long- established tradition. ,. 1~1rt.'' .:;;\.1 11 J im l\11\ ... on., 11 .. onlor, 
For years, Carroll coache~ I~ Tom P n.rlu,r, a f:tir-huln.'tl f hl..-<11 
have been lamenting t h (' who can n•aUy tum It un In ttw 
acule manpower ~hortage 01 :t20. 
springtime athletes. While the runnl'r-; Wl'J'<' shNidwg 
Tht· Jato Bill B~:mnlch ..el the their ne\\ light-blue tuJC:s, ~hot­
p recro<•n tJ n ,, Wle back whe n, putter Ra) Scrina \\ 11,; digging his 
nhfle Khuw tng on •r h i.~o ~otablc of spikes into tht> cinder of the thrO\\-
1'\tJUJt>r<~ 0 116 fr<h t.Y April day, he ing eu·cle in a f~tmi!im· ritual pdo1· 
r 0 u n d h e htld a papleT-mache to releasing the 16-pound \\l'lghr. 
t c.'lm. "Let me set' now," heo pansed Heavil.\ muscled and sporting 
In dl'>bclil'f, t hen bt>gan method- a two-inch gash on his ll'ft shin. 
lcaU~ U<·klng tlte tl.ll.IDe::. of non- Ray set himself for the hea\ e on!~ 
returning \ cteran' off hls ro~r. to find he had romp tltion on tht' 
When he had finished, the cup- straightaway. A brown dog had 
board was nearly bare. Only sen- "trayed into the line of fire. 
ior Ed Hinko, Carroll's jack-of- Pati('ntly, Serina juggled the 
all-trades, and a scattered half- lead ball in the palm of his hanrl, 
dozen others remained. as it weighing it , fmally c<1ilinJC 
Dando doesn't have an indi\'idu- him,.elf up for the throw Whl'rl the 
al standout who can measure up dog toddled orr the track 
to Hinko, who once competed m St"rina. wh<> h<W~>s to cr:wk l<: r nlt> 
l)tht>rs on hand were \\'ally 
Mucllt•r (SI)rinlsl, soph Sill Mc-
Linden t 100-yanl dash) und Jim 
1 ll rnk, "ho'll twar thr Dlue Strcal< 
sttmd:u·cls in the mile and half· 
m1lt• As a f1·t>:>hman. Hemk trim-
uwd twu-tenths of a sef'nnd of( 
the \Ursit~ 8RO rccotd of 2:05.7. 
Among the missing w.1,; Bruce 
:\kF:voy, Carroll's top hoP<' in the 
spr·ints and luw hurilles who has 
~IK'nt thl' wel'k touring the ::-<cw 
)' ork .Hh ~rt ising worlcl. courtel".~· 
of Ow lndu~:trial .Marketer-s of 
Cle\'<"land. But he's <'Xpet•ted back 
In umt• for tomor1-ow 's tr-ack open-
ct· nr.tinlit Bethan} ~·olll.'ge at 
llo;;ford St:\dium. 
" ll t• tx•tter be bark in time." 
Da ndu lnj<1('h'd. "ur ~~· ... tay there 
tl<•nDIUltatty.• 
The• coach had half a grin on 
his laC'<' <•s he spoke, but only 
haiL He knows he n<'eds all lhe 
tmops he can mu!>tcr. 
seven C\~nts tn a single meet. but ,
1
----- =::--;:-:---;::::::=::;:;::-~:::=;::::::;::;~:r:: 
he docs have four seniors back 
and a handful of other runners 
with some experience. 
Guest writer answers letters 
E\•ery school has its prob-
lems. This sports depart ment 
feels that we cnn a ll learn 
how t o sol\'c these problem~ 
by getting advice from a real 
e::>qler t. Mr. A. .\. Randers. 
expert on sch(lol and parti-
cularly sports problem.-J, has 
allowed us to publish a few 
of the ltttcr:-; he reccivcrl and 
his answers. 
Dc11r 1\ A. l!andct s, 
I am a feh'>tball plaH'l' lot· a 
s<·hool \\ ho's league docs not nlltm 
spring footh<tll practice. Could you 
please tell me wh~ ou1· phystcal 
fitness class is divided into backs 
a nd linemen? 
W. H. 
East Owr.;;hOt.•, Ohio 
Dl'l1r W. H ., 
T r l'n<ll• In ll!Odt•rn Pdurntlon 
I>QI'nt tuward hct<•rogt'lll'OU'> grout>· 
lngs. Your ..c·ltool IK obvloU"tly 1• 
leader ln t his dl'pnrtnwnt. 
Dear A. A. Hunders, 
I attend a small m idwestern 
~chool with a garden-like campus. 
.So how come all of our assistant 
foot ball coaches are ex-college 




I don't roolly t;t''(' ~ our conru.•etlon 
be tween ~:ud••n- ll kt• c·ampu.., and 
Cootball oonchc.., but -.Jnrt• your 
t-~'hool likl''l t o ~'C.' t hin::., ~:"row. 
maJtH• tlwy llltl' t o <,C·c thiJH."" ht·al 
t~)O. 
Dear A. 1\. Hamler,., 
As a fr<>shmun in n sm:tll col-
lege, I was one of ~('vcn sttulents 
to rl'<'t>ive half-~rants ror football. 
The clU!<S UCf()l•e US J.:OI 21 lull 
1-rrants. How come out· athlPlic rli-




D L"a r S. (.'., 
St11art fr t•.,hmt• n \\ ho want t u 
IU'<'P thcir h:Ul-eT:lntn don't a ' l< 
'ud t quc .. tion .. 
Dear A. A. P.anclers. 
As a freshman I bought swim-
ming pool and elevator passes. 
After t \\ o years of searching I 
final!\ found the elevator but was 
di~m;;yed to learn that as a stu-
dent I am not permitted to use 
it. Doe!" this mean that when I 
flnd the swimming pool I won 't be 
permitted to use that either? 
HOODWINKED 
Miami, Fla. 
Dc11r Bt· ruudlt•u, 
J'ir'lt \Hitc <;tlrrirtj! t'ditoriub. 
The n gN out unu dH.'C.'I.:, UllU l<.>llrn 
t hat tlw h ·am you (Jla,yc<l on 
.\lnn ·h ~ \\It '> n~<l thl'nMticall~ iu-
t•ap:tbh• of winning t he- dlam pion -
.. h lt' · 
l>t•ar A . A. IU!nder-s. 
I am n student. I lhe in a 
lounge. I cam a Jiving in the 
lounge. T..asl year the pool majors 
.,;ot llC\\ fl'lts for their tables. How 
can the cal'd pluyers get relts for 
their tables ~o the money won' t 
clang e\·ery time we ante? 
Collie Woods 
SAC BuiJdln~:. D ear Hoodwinked, 
Yes, Hoodwinked, t here 1-. a Dt•Jir Coll i~:, 
J>okc r d• l ll'> art• cheapt• r !hu n 
-.wlmming pool. If you don't find fel t tUld, be-.1.11<.-s t he j.I()OI b~blcs 
lt, you stlll got the shaft. t·on t rlbull• ht t·om t· fur tht•lr up-
Dear A. A. Randers, k~:t>p. 
I a m an interior handball court ,..-----~--------­
painter. People don't under-stand 
that painting handball courts 
takes time and inspiration. Recent· 
ly while I was in the Snack D111' 
waiting to get inspired, I received 
!'Orne criUcil\m about my wor•k 
Wh~ don't these people realiz<' 
that Rome wasn't built in u day? 
And besides, it's hard working in 
a sweaty handball court 
Forster leads 
'63-' 64 riflers 
Detroit-bred junior, Paul 
Forster will captain the '63-
'64 131ue Streak rifle team. 
FR. DUNN IS sho wn here presenting the winner's trophy to 









in 50-mile hike 
l:'ou must iJnpr~'! upon your 
public that it ls the fl n l\1 product 
thnt counts. X ot pobUc relation., 
but pubUc education will get ;)OU 
the prai!>0 you l>O richly d~·rn-. 
Dear A A. P..anders, 
l \\Tite sports for a PAC tec·hni· 
(·al school. and every year we get 
beat. real bad, by this other PAC 
school whic.h is always trying to 
win the championship. The la.o;t 
t ime was on 1\Iarch 9, and those 
other guys wanted to win the 
championship so bad thal they got 
rowdy. What can be done about 
this? 
BEFli'DDLED 
M:l.ll'ray Hill. Ohio 
Rifle Club competition. good You can tell when :~pring in\'nd('' the domain=- of our 
for sixth place among league graS='Y campus. Dormant sports and fadl! are renewed with 
shooters. gusto and determination. Until this year, Otl(' of the fa\·orite 
Capt. Larry DO?Jarnette, team springtime pursu.its was sun-~oaking, followt>d clos~Jy by 
mod<>rator, reports that rout· of star-gazing. 
his six top men will be hack in ac-
tion next year. Returning mem- Yet 42 '-'talwarl hikct'S set out 
hers ure Forster. Dave Broerman, on Saturday, Mar. 30, from the 
Ellis Keefl'r. and Jrm Brosnan. ,\dminisu-ation Building ''ith th• .. 
Jim f{n~ss and Joe Sallak are the intention or tra\ crsmg 50 tnllt'.s 
graduating seniors. proving that physkal fitnl'~'S isn't 
Closing n mediocre season, Car- just a term in the hoy scout man-
roll teams placed 9th and 16th ual. 
among the 21-team toumey In Hick B.latchfol'd, aJ fl•r, hmun 
LElRC competition, the StrPaks cross country harriet·. finl!;hed in 
<3-5) placed last behind Youngs- •he record time of nine hours ami 
town (5-3), Kent, Akl'on. and Gan-~58 minutes counting t:topping lim•·. 
non (all 4-4). Trailing him were Kevin Leigh 
nnd Wally MueUI"r Unfortunately 
not tou m:lny others finished. 
Seniot·, w~·rc noticeably absent 
from those who took pan in the 
lllkf". As one upl)('r classman 
!'llltt.'\1, ··we an~ a littl~· too ma-
ture tn be tnk~n in by a national 
1 ~~~1." A favorite theory with th<• 
()('()llS was that tl\e four-year men 
had clcvclo}l('d their own distinc-
t iw muscles around the belt line 
twown nffection;,tely as "senior 
musclt.•." 
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Soda lists plan 
informal hop 
On Saturday, Apr. 20, the 
Sodality will bold a non-date 
dance from 8 p.m. til mid-
night in the Union Duilding. 
Frank Hillenbt·and's Amb~s­
sadot·s will play downstairs 
ancl a jazz combo upstairs. 
During intermi::;ions the Bel-
lannen will entertain with 
their folk singing. 
According to comnnttee chair-
men. Paul Dunn and Gerald Mc-
Evoy, 3.000 invilalions to "April 
]foolery" were sent to local wom-
en's college~ and high school sen-
tors. 
THE CARROll NEW~ f riday, April 19, 1963 
President converses 
at convo and Union 
:;pcaker's pod1un1 \\8!- placed in 
t he:' center of thl' GymnasiUm \~ith 
the chait-s on the floot· arranged 
in concentr ic· c1rclcs around 1~. 
It is hoper! that th is new seat · 
ing arrangement " ill lend a more 
!X'l'l!Onal atmosphere to our peri· 
odic lectures and addresses. 
Fr. Dunn also appeared at the 
Union meet in~: the foUO\\ing t'\'\!• 
ning, bringing with him .tn 
m•tist's sketch of thl' new Science 
Building, In 1;111 extended QUl"'· 
lHm~and-answcr sc:;..-;ion, he ex· 
plalned the administl''tltion \ il'\\ -
point on top1cs ranging fmrn a 
new football starlium and truck 
to the appearance on campus o1 
the atten1oon coed. 
